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ArrestGrange Obligates
Harold Corbett landed at the

Report

by Chiefi New Members ssued

News Notes From

Tumalo Reported
Special to The Bulletin

TUMALO Mrs. M. A. Couch
left for California this week. While
there she will visit her sister,

College to Offer

3 New Studies Special to The Bulletin

airport last week while en route
from Seattle to North Bend. After
refueling he took off again and
the Civil Air Patrol resumed its
meeting which was interrupted to
watch him land.

R. A. McDonald and party, fly-
ing from Portland In a Piper Tri- -

LAPINE Recent visitors local-

ly were Mr. and Mrs. Matt Wil-

son of Portland and Mr. and Mrs.
John Clearwater of Seattle. While

Central Orpgon college has an wm,nouneed three new courses lor the Mrs. Floyd Baker, Redding,
Paccr, came in to refuel andcoming spring quarter. They are
found they had only one gallon ofadditional to the regular courses,

here they visited Mr. and, Mrs,
Arthur Vance and Mr. and Mrs,
R. K. Cole and Mrs. Roy

and her brother, Wilbur Silvers,
Los Angeles.

Home for the weekend from Ore
' most of which are continuations of fuel left.

George Wakefield flew ove' The Little Deschutes Grange
' met Tuesday eveing at Pioneer from Sisters in an Ercoupe to re

fuel and visit a wnile before rehall. Several new members took

the obligation of membership. turning to Sisters.
John Jacobs, formerly a UjThey were Mr. and Mrs. Uoyd

Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. Donavan Navy pilot, has been giving some
GI students instruction in flying,Kendall. Mr. and Mi's. Karal Gil

winter quarter classes.

Ornithology, Z 371, three hours
credit, will be taught by Dr. Aryan

,' Roest. At least six persons must
register to Insure the course's be-- '
Ing offered. The cluss will be lim-- ,

ited to twelve. Lectures will in- -

volve study of bird structure, be-- i

havior, distribution, economic im-- v

portanee, and conservation. Em-- '
phasis will be upon local species,
wjth field trips on Sunday after-- 1

noons as often as practicable,
i T Pottery, A 219, two hours credit,
' offered by Mrs. Barbara Stein- -

using an Aeronca Champion andbertson and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Anson. Square dancing followed

gon slate College was Marvin
Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ma-

rion Smith.

Visiting Sunday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Scoggins were Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Harts, Metollus.
Mrs. Scoggins and Mrs. Harts are
sisters.

Mrs. J. E. Moutain, Albany, is

visiting this week with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. F. N. Bodtker.

Mrs. Dan Stanton was luncheon
guest Sunday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Armand Karrer.

Taking part in the Rebekah
lodge program in Bend Friday

the J-- 3 of the Gibson Air Service.
They are students of Dick Ballan-the business meeting.

TO SPEAK HERE Rev. Lloyd
Holloway, Klamath Falls, will

preach Sunday . evening at
First Presbyterian church.

tine manager of the PrineviUe air

Sixty arrests were made by the
Bend police department in Feb-

ruary, Chief John T. Truett report-
ed to tile city commission Wed-

nesday.
Majority of the urrests were

made for traffic violations, chiefly
for infraction of the basic rule.
Twelve motorists were cited for ba-ii- c

rule violations.
Fourteen arrests were made for

drunkenness, nine of those urrested
jaying fines and three sen'ing
'line in the city jail. Bail was
forfeited by two olhers arrested
on drunk charges.

Fuur break and entiy cases
were investigated by police. One
case was found false, another was
solved. Solved was the entering of
the Sullivan Glove factory by
three juveniles, who confessed
when arrested.

Police officers operating the mu-

nicipal ambulance made 21 calls
duaing the month, transporting 23

patients. Revenues for ambulance
jervice totaled $135.20 plus a
certificate, Truett advised.

Revenues collected by the
in February came to $3,.

;"2,20, hulk of which came from
marking meters. From this source
the department collected $2,197.20.
Collected from fines and bails was
51,173.

A Dolio benefit party will be
port.held bv the LaPine Home Exten

sion club Saturday. March 12, The Bend squadron Civil Air
Patrol has been having troubleChurches Plan Mrs. Floyd Anson, chairman of

the event, announced at a meet-

ing of the club Wednesday. The
with the Link trainer blowing fuses

, causer, is Intended for persons when some of the other airport
Union Service' with little or no previous expert- benefit will be held in the local equipment was in operation. evening was the Tumalo Trio Mrs

! enee in ceramics and will cover school house, beginning at 7:30 separate line has now been run
for the Link and it should give no

Gene Darra, Mrs. Jack Wilson,
and Mrs. Neil Davis. AccompanistIn kpeping with a custom of sev a.m. Other members of the comi the basic materials and methods

of the art. Emphasis will be upon more trouble. was Mrs. Robert Petersen.
The Women's Guild of the Tum, simple structures with an eye to

mittee are Mrs. Wilborn Parker,
Mrs. Bryan Gholson and Mrs.
Gale Evans.

Plans are going ahead for the
eral years' standing, First Metho-

dist and First Presbyterian
churches of Bend are holding
union lfnten services on Sunday

alo Community church met Thursmodel plane contest and exhibition
flying to be held at the Airport

' combining the useful with the

' V Applied Accounting, BA Oil,
day afternoon with Mrs. NeilThe club met at the home of ' ' Mf.mi mDavis.Mrs. D. D. Stolberg. with Mrs. Jay Sunday and an enjoyable time is

i three hours credit, offered by Leo Schults and Mrs. Marvin Russell expected. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Copper and
familv of Redmond were Saturday

evenings.
The Rev. Lloyd Holloway, pasGoetz. is designed to teach praeti' The Bend airport is badly inas

Named chairman of the lunch- -! cal bookkeeping methods to those tor of the First Methodist church night dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Neil Davis.

BEWILDERED Twin teachers George and Andv Marko perplex
Jerry Silverman. The twin? teach at South Euclid,

Ohio, schools George at Memorial Junior High, and Andy ot
Louden Elementary.

need of more hangar space. With
11 ships on the field and hangarinterested less in accounting tnc- -

xm committee lor tne annumof Klumalh Fulls, wijl speak Sun Louis Gumm and son Jimmie oi
R v. A. meeting wa Mi's. Jess space for only six it means that

Los Angeles" spent the weekendfive must be tied down outside.day, March 6, at 7:30 p.m. at
First Presbyterian church. His Owners hesitate to base their

Buck. The annual meeting win

be held March 21 at the school

house.

with his parents Mr. ana Mrs
Charles Gumm and grandmother,

' ory and more In handling the ac
counts of small mercantile or per

' sonal service enterprises.
Any of these courses may be tak-- '

en with or without college credit,
! as may most courses at the col- -

subject will be, "A Christian Pat planes where they must be stored
Mrs. Mary Gumm. Other weekendoutside because it increases the

Clausens Lease

Midget Drive-l- h

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Clausen

tern for Growth."
Want Ads

Bring Results
Baskelrv was taught by project

guests at the Gumms' were Mr.
upkeep costs. .leaders Mrs. Rolland Harning and

Plans to Link

Roads Reported
. The guest minister served and Mrs. Ralph Sylvester, rrine- -

' lege. Registration for the spring The accumulation oi weeds anaMrs. Ira Skidgel following tne
ville.

, quarter begins March 28.
restaurant operators in Bend forRecent guests at the Gumm

churches in Toledo, Ohio, and
Lewiston, Mont., before going to

Klamath Falls. He is a graduate

other debris which has been col-

lecting through the winter months
is being cleaned up in preparation home were Mr. and Mrs. Dale

business meeting. Another basket

weaving session will be held at

the home of Mrs. Charles Ferns
March 9 at 9 a.m.

a number of years, have leased
the Midget Drive-I- to two couples
who also bought the fixtures, and

tor the spring and summer flying Plans for connecting Neff roadWilloughby of Eddyville.
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Defoe visitedof the Yale Divinity School.

with E. Norton street at the cityseason.Mm. Elizabeth Sly was intro will continue operation of the busi
ness under the existing policies.

limits were relayed to the cityduced as a new member. Twenty- - Sunday evening with Mr. and Mrs.
Maston.

Mr. and Mrs. Sandy Corwln and
Mel Corwin attended the Alfalfa

Church Planninq two members were present. by City Manager Walter T.

Thompson.
New owners of the business are

At home this week Irom Ore

Money Divided

.Between Banks
t Divided for deposit between the

' two local banks yesterday was $l,- -

178,384.16 from the sale of the high
; school construction bonds.

; Deposited in both the U.S. Na-- ,

tional Bank and the First National
Bank was $589,192.08,

' half the

Thompson said he met withLargest Crusade County Judge C L. Allen and
gon State college is Richard Lai

son, son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy

Larson.
is p si grange social Friday evening.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Aren Stevenson
visited Monday with Mr. and Mrs. Roadmaster George McAllister

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn C. Loundree,
formerly of Kodiak, Alaska, and
Mr. and Mrs. 'John Johnson for-

merly of Bcllingham, Wash.

The Clausens have no definite
plans for the future, but will re

Rev. Hugh Isaacs, pastor of the
Wednesday afternoon to discussMr and Mrs. Jack Davidson A. L. Christopher.foursquare uospel cnurch, an linking the county road with the

werp recent .visitors at the home Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Duberow oinounces that the largest evangel city street at the outskirts of
the Ochoco Ranger station spentof Mr. and Mrs. Mark Ferns. tain their real estate holdings intown. .

ism crusade ever sponsored by the
denomination will be launched The oroDosed local school Duag- -

Saturday with: Mr. and Mrs. Her
5J )T3

He said the county offered to

So smooth
it leaves you

breathless
ct was given tentative approval at

mooting- of the school board
bert Scoggins.

Sriendine two weeks with the widen E. Norton to E. 9th.

Bend.
The transaction was handled by

Ewing Real Estate Co.
The new owners took possession

March 1.

Sunday, March 6. The Bend
church will participate in the pro-
gram which will be nation-wid-

including every city represented in

Also presented the commissionMaich 2. Members of the board Scoggins are Mr. and Mrs. S. L.

Bureess. Portland. Burgess isWolhorn Parker, cnairman,

bond revenue. Deposits were made
: by County Treasurer Mrs. Edith

Fairchlld.
The high school bonds were de-

livered to the purchaser, the First
National Bank In Portland Wed-

nesday. Signing the bonds and
making delivery In Portland were
Mrs. Fairchlld, School Clerk Irene
Cothrell and counsel for the school

district, Alva C. Goodrich.

Mrs. Scoggins' brother.Mrs. D. D. Stolberg ano iarut
at its evening session in the city
hall were several petitions for va-

cations and ordinances for im-

provement districts.
--.iihorjcnn . The board cierx a In Salem for a lew aays art- -

the denomination.
In the course of six weeks, e

visitation and various types
of advertising will call attention

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Swearin- -Mrs. Roy Larson.
1. Rejected was a petition forirO .2 I "4 .J .ftur,.r.l wne received this week by

the vacation of Underwood from

CTSTODIAXS TO MEET
Special to The Kulletui

PRINEVILLE A number of
school custodians from Crook
county are planning to attend the

A progressive dinner was held

by Las Pasonas club Sunday. ServMrs. Glenn Mlltenberger from her
hiniher Azel Crandall in Rio dc tfxq reaicst nameto the program. Special attractions

are planned, Including offering of
E. 1st to Division. Commissioner
Hap Taylor in moving rejection
said he thought vacation "might

Janeiro. Brazil. An engineeringgifts each Sunday.The three returned to Bend Wed-

nesday evening with a check for Central Oregon Custodians' meet.i,.nni nt Ofeuon State College II u v i tr m
ing were Mr. ana Mrs. nmvey
Stevens, Mr. and Mrs. Gene Davis,
Mr. and Mrs. Neil Davis and Mr.

nnd Mrs. Frank Rutherford. At
jeopardize" the city's street plans"We anticipate that this will be

a great attendance booster and athe bonds. SOoroof Static from 01 9r grain nrutral spirits
bir. Pierre Simmon1 Hs. Inc . Hartford, Conn.

ing to be held at 2 p.m. Saturday
at the John Tuck school in Redin that area.

iie drove to the Brazilian capital,
Miss Beverly Peterson traveled

. rmii for the weekend. Withspiritual uplift to our community,' 2. First reuding was given an mond. The purpose of these meettending were Mr. and Mrs. Law
Rev. Isaacs snid. rence Allen. Mr. and Mrs. Robert ings is to provide further instrucher was Mrs. Jonah Nell Kennedy other petitionfor vacation, this for

an alley in block 6 of Kenwood ad
of Crescent. Petersen, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wil-

son and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
tion in the proper care of build-
ings and furnace heating systems.dition.

Fred Mahn was recently re
Wort mans. 3. Referred to the city engineer

for cost estimates were petitionsTumalo grange meets rriaay
Ski Forecast

By UNITED PRESS
Weuther:

leased from the St. Charles Me-

morial hospital, Bend, but must
remain in that city for further
medical treatment.

evening. Grangers irom lumaiumm for the improvement of Georgia
from Harriman to Hill and Port-
land avenue between 5th and 6th.

attending the visitation at Eastern
Star were Henry Gossler, Don

Stanton. Mrs. O. W. Grubb, Mr.
nm i"V p The Danes, visueuNorth Cascades: Fair through The Georgia avenue petitions boref l ir --amoilh Mr. and Mrs. K. --oie aim,Saturday; winds at 6000 feet north

FOR 2 WEEKS ONLY

We Will Give

You $60
TRADE-I- N ON

. YOUR OLD WASHER

NO DOWN PAYMENT

Pay only $2.83 per wk.

Check Our
Deal . .

family over the weekend.15 - 2S; freezing level 600 feet;
the signatures of 47.73 percent of

abutting property owners, the
Mrs. Jack Staton ana cnuurenvisibility excellent; out I o o k

through Sunday fair and continued You may be dangerously faxing your entire system when you allowPortland avenue petition 60 per
cent.

4. Approved to street improve
cold with decreasing wind. fatigue, nervousness poor appetite and sleepless nights to drag you

Pamela, Sherrie and Houy oi

Madras recently visited at the

home of Mr. and Mrs! Wayne El-

liott. Mrs. Staton is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Elliott.

Central Cascades: Fair through down BECAUSE YOUR ECD1 IS

VITAMIN AND IRON STARVED.Saturday; winds at 5000 feet north
ment ordinances: Jacksonville
from Harriman to Columbia, cost
estimated at $2,380.76; HawthorneMMMr and Mrs. Elmer. Alston oifreezing level below 1000

feet; visibility excellent; outlook
through Sunday fair and continued

from E. 10th to E. 11th, for $2,- -
Portland are visiting at the home

116.32.
cold; gentle, northeast winds. of Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Angei

and family. Alston is Angel's:Southern Cascades: Generally uncle.fair today with occasional snow
flurries; fair tonight and Satur

and Mrs. T. W. Vandevert, Mr.
and Mrs. Wynn Moss and Mr. and

Mrs. Austin Christopher.

Driver Injured
South of LaPine

Special to The Bulletin
LAPINE Driver of a late model

foreign sports car was painfully
cut Tuesday when the small car
skidded on icy pavement and car-
omed into a tree.

He was Harry Brown, Carson
City, Nev. The accident occurred
about 10 miles south of here.

Brown was taken to LaPine for
first aid and then on to St. Charles
hospital in Bend for further medi-
cal examination.

The impact sheered off the top
of the roadside pine which fell on
the car demolishing It.

Mrs. F. E. Clark returned home
FESTIVAL PLANS MADE
Special to The Bulletin

PRINEVILLE Crook CountyMonday after a three months trip r- - "I I t:. Vi'i jday; winds at 6000 feet north ;

freezing level below 1000 feet; throuch Oregon and Washington Extension Units are completing

EXPENSIVE SWIM -S- creen
Star Esther Williams, who looks
as good on land as In water,
models a .1000 sequin bathing
suit at the Polo Ball, a society
charity dance held at Boca
Raton, Fla. The suit was de-

signed especially for the dance.

Mrs. W. Buettgenback, teacner plans for their annual homemak-outlook for Sunday Fair with
at the local high school, has beenmm ers festival scheduled for April 5,
;n nt home. Substituting for ner

according to Lois Christian, home
has been Mi's. Lily Hollinshead of extension agent. This affair is the
Bend climax to all activities of the pre-

ceding year. Luncheon tickets will

When you lack strong, red blood
when your system it vitamin-starve-

you must fet'l listless nervous irri-

table. This is because weak blood is

circulating through your system, tax-

ing your ng a burden on

every vein capillary and artery in

your body!

Startbuildingrich red blend FAST

with Bexel Special Formula

Each BEXEL Special
Formula capsule gives you 5 times
the daily minimum requirements of

iron; more than the daily minimum

requirements of all the
that doctors will tell you are essen-

tial for proper nutrition; plus Vita-

min B12 and trace minerals. These

wonderfully strengthening capsules
are recommended for mothers-to-be- ,

when a sufficiency of iron andvitamms
is vitally important to their heatth.
Also especially important if you are
over 40. Take 2 capsules daily for

double potenrv.

HfiXSEESIl!

gentle northeast winds.
Condltlom:
Government Camp: Packed

snow, need chains; six inches new,
136 inch total; powder wind packed
type snow; temp. 16 degrees;

Multipor and Ski Bowl oper-
ating.

Timber-line- Packed snow, need
chains; three inches new. 179 Inch
total; powder wind packed type
snow; temp. 3 degrees; west wind

Rancher Injured
be available at all extension unit
meetings this month and details
will be announced as fast as they

Older Workers

Found Efficient
are completed.By Rifle Shot

Special to The Bulletin
PRINEVILLE Edward Watson

Because only Easy't
Spiratator Action thor-
oughly washes all the
clothes in all part of

employe on one of "Greatest Invention since Feet"CHICAGO (UP) The Civil3 MI'll; overcast; nothing
operating. Hudspeth's ranches, is recovering

from a bullet wound received re service Assembly says a new

study shows that older workers are
as efficient or better thart em

Willamette pass: Skiing excel- -

cently when the 22 rifle he was . says lesf ariver
handling accidentally dischargen.

Penny for penny

you get MORS value
in aigh-poten- cy

ployes under 60.
The bullet entered at a point just

oent; 4 Inches new snow; !12 Inches
total: powder over packed; night-
time temperature 5 degrees; below

freezing daytimes; clear; packed

The assembly cited a study

tubl And only Easy
has completely automatic
special washing cycles for
both Regular and Fine
fabrics!

Regularly $289.95
With
Trade

below the chin and lodged near
his check bone. He was taken to wrnxsisnow on roads plows, sanders Pioneer Memorial hospital imme WAGONdiately alter the accident occurredoperating; chains required; nil

tows oH'rating; trails open.
NOW $

made and evaluated by the Un-
iversity of Illinois, which rated a
sampling of workers on over-al- l

performance, absenteeism, depend-
ability, work quality, output, and
ability to get along with olhers.

The university contacted super-
visors In 20 companies who told
what they thought of the compe-
tence of 1,025 workers in their BO's

UIONLY

and on to the Veteran s hospital in

lortland by private car the follow-

ing day. The hollow point bullet

splintered and caused considera-

ble damage.

DR. R. D. KETCHUM
Chiropractic Physician

Phone 704 Bend
Wo promut natural henlth by re-
moving toxin, correcting MteU-nt- ,

Kntl t ncrv anil blood ruppIy.
IMv upon ntturiU method fur better
health.

Watson Is married and has two Special Formula Capsules
daughters, aged 7 and 9. The local
sheriff's office ami the district at
torney Investigated the accident. Feel better took

better OR YOUR MONEY BACK I

ami 70's.
In over all performance, super-

visors rated 16 per cent of the
older workers as excellent, 32 per
cent very good. 36 per cent good.
15 per cent fair and 1 per cent
poor

The supervisors reported that 70

per cent were absent less often
than younger workers, 23 per cent
about the same and 7 per cent

A McKESSON Pr.ODUCT
A test driver, as reported by

MOTOR TREND MAGAZINE, said
. . . "The greatest invention since feet, for moving from

point A to point B regardless of what's in between."

more olten.

WE RECOMMEND BEXEL!
Bexel Special Formula can be associated with the
following:
1. General Tonic 2. Nerve Tcnic 3. Hormones
4. Beauty Tonic 5. Liver Tonic 6. Diets

7. Constipation C. Blood Building

On dependability, 50 per cent
were Judged more dependable than
younger employes, nnd 6 per cent

Diamonds Never Wear Oul ! It us

Re-S- et Your Precious Stones
in New and Modern Mountings

Old Jewelry RESTYLED and REBUILT

Your Witch will KEEP TIME

if we repair It!

BEAR'S JEWELRY
Benson Bldg.

NOW with 53 MORE POWER with
115 HP E ENGINE

less dependable.
Comparative percentages for

work quality were 36 per cent bet
ter. 57 per cent about the same

Remember

NO DOWN PAYMENT

only $2.83 per week

Bend Furniture
930 WoH

MAD! IT THE WORLD'S LARGEST MAKER OF DRIVE VEHICLES

WILIYS MOTORS, INC., toltrf. t, OM

TOWNE MOTORS

an 7 per cent poorer.
Mure than 75 ner cent of the

o'der workers had production rec-

ords equal to or higher than those
of younger workers.

Thirty-thre-e per cent get
with others better than younger,
workers do. the study showed.

167 Grmnwood) Ave. Phone 2A9


